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ia hereby authorised aud directed, when said moneya ahall have
been reoeived by the Treasurer of State, and upon the approval
of the Exeeutive Council, to draw his warrant upon the
treasurer for the payment of the aame and in auoh amount aa
ahall be neceuary for the purpose named, and auch moneya
ahall thereafter be treated in all respects ... other moneya In
t.he achool fund.
&0. i. After payment of the aumll. mentioned in the pre· BaI&DCe.
ceding aection the balance of auch moneya, if anf there be.
whioh may be received from the BOurce mentioned In aaid aeotiou, and except the same may be otherwiae apeoially appropri.
ated by the Twenty Second General Aaaembfy, ahall be by the
Treaaurer of State placed in the general revenue fund of the
State, and shall be treated in all respects as other moneys in
such fund.
Approved April 11 th, 1888.

CHAPTER 19&.
BKPLOYKBNT OJ' GBN. W.

w.

BIILltNA.P, STA.TB

va.

GO'L GOV'T.

AN ACYr. Entitled "An Act AuthorizIng the 'Governor of the State B. F. 188.
to Arrange with Genenl William W. Belknap for his Services in
Prosecutrn~ the Claima of thia State aninBt the General Government on Account of Raising and hrolRng Troops for the Service
of the United States durlnK the War of the Bebellion."
WBBBBA.S in June 1886, the Third Auditor of the United BYldeJIcctobe
States Treaau~ having requeated that, if the State of Iowa =:~.
poueaaed additional teatimony whioh it desired to file in aup. cable.
JK)rt of Olltatandiag Differencea in the matter of the claima of
the State against the General Government on account of raiaing
troopa for the auppreaeion of the Rebellion. the aame be aub·
mitted at. as early a day aa practioable, in aa much aa it was
neceaeary to aettle those olaims before t.he meeting of the nut
Congreu, and,
W BUUS, the Governor of the State having in October Amount of
1886, appointed General William W. Belknar as the ~nt and clalml8l,7aa.M
Attorney of the State for the pr.oaeout.ion 0 those clalma, and
WBBBBA.S. the said claims amounting to the aum of *85,765.
65, and nothing having been done by tne Btate for fifteen yean
towarda their further prosecution, and much labor and cloae
attention being required to aecure t.heir adjuatment, therefore,

B, II ~ by''''' fhntral.Aa8emiJlll of''''' &au of IOtDa:
SBCTION 1. That the Governor of the Btate be and he is w. W. Belknap
hereby authorized to arrange with Gen. William W. Belknap
to
for a fee for hia aervicea in proaecuting the claims of this State claim.
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against the General Government on aooount of raising and enrolling troops for tbe lervioe of the United States during the
war of the Rebellion, suob fee to be oontingent on reoovery and
not to exoeed twenty five per oent of tbe amount reoovered and
paid to the State; provided, tbis act shall not be oonstrued to
apply in any way to the moneys tb.t may be due to the State,
or tbat may be olaimed by it on acoount of the refunding of the
direct tax levied upon and oollected by tbe General Government
therefrom under act of Conllreu approved Aug1l8t 5th 1861, or
to any other moneys or OlalmB than laid olaim on aooount of
raising and enrolling troops.
Approved April 8th, 1888.

CHAPTER 196.
BJU.INQtmlUllfG TITLB OJ!' TUB STA-TB llf TUB DBS 1[0IlQ8 BIVBB
LA.NDS TO TBB UNITBD STA-TB8.
U. p .....

AN A.CT to BeliDqulah All Bight and Title of the State of Iowa to
the United States in the 80 Called River Lauds, beept the Landa
the Title to which was Certilled bI the United States to the State
of Iowa by the Joln~ Resolution of COogreaa of .March 1,1861.

LaDd BrUited
WBBBlWI, It is alleged by an act of Congress on the 8th day
:-ea!rlr~~~;. of March, 18.6, there w.. granted to the State of Iowa, to be

held in trust, the odd numbered l8otionl of land lituated within
five milel on either side of the Des Moines river in said ltate,
for the purpose of improving the navigation of said river from
ita mouth to the Raoooon forkll; and,
CoIldltioDi of
WUBBBAS, It is alleged the State of Iowa lublequently made
r~.r:f~ a contract with a oorporation known .. the Del Moines Navi.
gation and Railroad Co., whe!'8by tbe State of Iowa agreed to
tranlfer said lands 10 held in truet to laid oompany as fast as the
same were eamed in aooordanoe witb the terms of original the
grant made br the United States to the State of Iowa, and only
on the oonditlon that said Des Moines river was made navigable
by slack water from the moutb to tbe Raoooon forkl; and,
Olalmllehl!
WUBBBAS, It is allesred laid Des 1\Ioines Navigation and Raill! 80.M. N. '" road Co. utterly f-.ilea: to ful8ll laid oontract made with the
State of Iowa, or any part thereo', but I8t up a olaim to the
lands granted by said act of Con~ess, as though tbe work bad
been done and oompleted .. required by the terms of the oontract between the State and laid Navigation and Railroad Co.;
and,
Ballqoftbe
WUBBBU, It is alleged, in Marob, 1856, it was ruled by the
o~::raI Commislioner of the Gl'ne,.,1 Land OfBce and the Secretary of
. thit Interior that the title to laid landl remained velted in the
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